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The Relationship Between the Scores of Japanese Version 
of the Miller Assessment Scale for Preschoolers 
and Teacher's Records. 
Atsushi OHTA I , Reiko TSUCHIDA2 
1 Isahaya Ryoiku Center 
2 Departmentof occupational Therapy The School of 
A1lied Medical Sciences Nagasaki University 
Abstract A consistency of a formal Assessment tool and subjective teacher's 
records are examined using 40 normal children enrolling Nanohana nursery school. 
Japanese version of the Miller Assessment scale for preschoolers was used as a 
formal assessment tool for checking children's neuro developmental behavior, 
including sensory and motor ability, cognitive ability, and combined ability. 
Teacher's records include "behavior in the nursery school , physical ability", ,, " 
"creative ability , play behavior","ability of ADL","communication , social 
skill" and " drawrng" . Pearson's correlation coefficlent method was used for 
determine the correlation of those scales. Results showed that the correlation 
of a total score of JMAP with a total score of teacher's records were statistically 
significant. However, teacher's records subscale tit.led "behaviors in the nursery" 
did not show any significant correlation with the score of JMAP. This subsucale 
mcludes "emotional stability sleep and awake cycles" ,"feeding" "health" etc, '' ' ', 
and JMAP do not directly assess any of those developmental areas.It is considered 
that those two scales compensate each other and check partially different devel-
opmental areas of children. 
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